Call for applications/nominations for “Prof. P.V. Sukhatme National Award in Statistics for Life Time Contribution in the Field of Statistics – 2022”

In recognition of the contribution of Prof. P. V. Sukhatme, a renowned statistician for his outstanding contribution and distinguished service to the cause of Statistics and its application to agriculture and allied fields to Statistics, the Government of India has instituted a biennial National Award in Statistics in his memory for senior statisticians for their significant and life time contribution in the field of Statistics.

2. Nominations/applications are invited for “Prof. P.V. Sukhatme National Award in Statistics for Life Time Contribution in the Field of Statistics – 2022”. Details about the award and eligibility criteria are as under:

(i) The Award:

(a) “Prof. P.V. Sukhatme National Award in Statistics for Life Time Contribution in the Field of Statistics” carries a cash prize of ₹ 5.0 Lakh (Rupees Five Lakhs only) along with a citation, shawl and a memento.

(b) Travel (by Air -economy class) to the venue of the Award presentation ceremony and boarding and lodging is also provided to the awardee for participating in the award presentation ceremony.

(ii) Eligibility Criteria

The nominee/applicant should:

(a) Be an Indian National with age no bar.

(b) Have made significant/ lifetime contributions in applied/ theoretical Statistics benefitting the Indian Official Statistical System.

(c) Have acquired the degree of Ph.D. / D.Sc.
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3. Submission of applications/nominations

(i) The eligible candidates can nominate themselves or the names can also be proposed by institutions accompanied by a support of three referees.

(ii) Applications/nominations of the eligible candidates should be submitted in prescribed format through email at training-mospi@nic.in as per instructions given at annex. The last date for the receipt of duly filled-in and complete applications/nominations is 28th February 2022.

(iii) Names and complete addresses of any three distinguished statisticians for the purpose of reference, along with their fields/subjects of specialization, are also required to be submitted along with application/nomination. These distinguished statisticians may be requested to send the testimonials directly to the Deputy Director, Training Unit, National Statistical Office, Ministry of Statistics & Programme Implementation at email training-mospi@nic.in.

(iv) The Award Committee of the Ministry can also identify and nominate candidates.

(v) Incomplete nominations/applications in any manner are liable to be rejected.

4. Procedure for selection of awardee

(i) The selection of awardee will be done in two stages. Based on applications/nominations received, a Screening Committee chaired by Director General (C&A), MoSPI would recommend names to the Award Committee chaired by CSI & Secretary (S&PI) for final recommendation.

(ii) If the Award Committee opines that none of the candidates are suitable for the award, the award for that year may be deferred to the next year or may not be given.

(iii) Any type of undue influence on the Award Committee by the applicant/nominee will result in disqualification of application/nomination.

(iv) Notwithstanding anything contained in this advertisement, Ministry reserves right to revise any of the provision for the award at any time without prior intimation to the applicant/nominees. Decision of the Ministry regarding selection of awardee would be final.

5. Presentation of Award

The Award will be presented during Statistics Day function on 29th June 2022. During award ceremony, Citations highlighting the work of the awardee(s) would be read out and awardee(s) may also be requested to take a session highlighting significance of their work.

*****
Annex

Instructions for submitting applications/nomination for “Prof. P.V. Sukhatme National Award in Statistics for Life Time Contribution in the Field of Statistics – 2022”

(i) Download application/nomination format in MS Word Format by clicking here.
(ii) Fill the application/nomination form in MS Word Format.
(iii) Printout of the duly filled-in application form may be signed by applicant or by nominator.
(iv) The following documents should be sent through email at training-mospi@nic.in with the subject line “Prof. P.V. Sukhatme National Award in Statistics 2022”.
   (a) Scanned copy of the duly filled-in and signed application form
   (b) Duly filled-in MS Word file of the application form
   (c) Applicant/nominee’s resume/synopsis highlighting the statistical work done
   (d) Copies of five most significant publications/research papers
   (e) Other relevant document, if any, in support of candidature such as papers published/presented at conferences/seminars, technical reports and details of reviews and the books published etc.
   (f) Only signed copy of nomination/ application form should be sent through post to Deputy Director, Training Unit, Room No. 520 (D), 5th Floor, Khurshid Lal Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi - 110001.
Proforma for nomination/application for “Prof. P.V. Sukhatme National Award in Statistics for Life Time Contribution in the Field of Statistics – 2022”

1. Personal Details

(i) Name of applicant/nominee

(ii) Sex

(iii) Date of Birth and Age (as on 31st December 2021)

(iv) Official Address (with Telephone / FAX No. and E-mail)

(v) Residential Address (with Telephone / FAX No. and E-mail)

2. Academic Qualification (Bachelor’s degree onwards)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree/Examination</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Class/Division</th>
<th>% Marks obtained</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. Details of the institution and positions held / work performed (in chronological order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Place of Employment / Research</th>
<th>Name of the Employer</th>
<th>Designation/Position held</th>
<th>Brief Work Details</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. Brief description of the candidate’s field of statistical expertise/ subject of specialization

5. Number of awards and fellowships received:
   (Only number is to be given here. List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

6. Describe the candidate’s / nominee’s contributions that are relevant to the Award

   (i) Justification for nomination for the award (maximum 300 words)

   (ii) Detailed description of the contribution to theoretical/ applied/ official statistics which have benefitted or may benefit official statistical system significantly (to be attached in separate sheets)
7. Names and complete addresses of any three distinguished statisticians for the purpose of reference along with their fields/subjects of specialization are also required to be furnished in the table given below. They may be requested to send the testimonials directly to Deputy Director, Training Unit, National Statistical Office, Ministry of Statistics & Programme Implementation, Room No. 520(D) 5th Floor, Khurshid Lal Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi – 110001 and at email training-mospi@nic.in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field/subject of specialization</th>
<th>Contact details (Address, Phone Number and Email)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Details of Research Work

8.1 List of five most significant publications / research papers along with one set of the papers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Research Paper (Author(s), Year, Title, Journal, Page No.)</th>
<th>Impact Factor</th>
<th>Citations</th>
<th>H Index</th>
<th>i10 Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8.2 Number of Research Papers Published in Journals: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.3 Number of Research Papers presented in Conferences/ Seminars etc.: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.4 Number of Books Published: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.5 Number of Book Chapters Published: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.6 Number of Research Projects undertaken/completed: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.7 Number of Conferences/ Seminars/Training etc. organized: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.8 Number of Conferences/ Seminars/Training etc. attended: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.9 Number of memberships in Societies/ Institutions: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

8.10 Number of thesis/dissertation (Ph. D./ M. Phil. etc.) supervised / examined: (List to be attached as per format at Appendix)

9. Other relevant particulars, if any, desired to be furnished.
10. In case of nomination, details of nominating authority and organization/institutions (Head of the organization/ institution, main activities of Institute/organization, name & contact details such as mailing address, E-mail, telephone no. etc. of nominating authority).

11. This is certified that applicant/nominee is a bonafide citizen of India and information given in the nomination/application form is true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that if any of the information is found to be incorrect, nomination/application would be cancelled.

Signature of the applicant / nominator

Place:
Date:
## Appendix

(i) List of Awards and Fellowships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Award/Fellowship</th>
<th>Award/ Fellowship given by</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(ii) List of Research Papers Published in Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Publication (Author(s), Year, Title, Journal, Page No.)</th>
<th>Impact Factor</th>
<th>Citations</th>
<th>H Index</th>
<th>i10 Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(iii) List of Research Papers Published in Presented in Conferences/ Seminars etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Title of the paper</th>
<th>Name and duration of event</th>
<th>Name of Organizer and Place</th>
<th>Level (National/ International)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(iv) List of Books Published/edited/reviewed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Brief description of the book</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(v) List of Books Chapters Published

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Title of the Book</th>
<th>Title of the Chapter</th>
<th>Author(s) of Chapter</th>
<th>Brief description of chapter</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(vi) List of Research Projects undertaken/completed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Project</th>
<th>Position (e.g. Principal Investigator /Co-Principal Investigator/ Nodal Officer etc.)</th>
<th>Funding Agency</th>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Brief description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(vii) List of Conferences/ Seminars etc. organized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name and duration of event</th>
<th>Name of Organizer and Place</th>
<th>Level (National/ International)</th>
<th>Organizing Position (e.g. Chairman/ Session Organizer/ Organizing Secretary etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
(viii) List of Conferences/ Seminars/ Training etc. attended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name and duration of Event</th>
<th>Name of Organizer and Place</th>
<th>Level (National/ International)</th>
<th>Attended as (e.g. Participant/ Resource Person etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) List of memberships in societies/ institutions/committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Society/ Institution</th>
<th>Type of membership (Lifetime/ Regular/ Nominated etc.)</th>
<th>Membership Duration</th>
<th>Major responsibilities undertaken as member.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(x) List of thesis/dissertation (Ph. D./ M. Phil. Etc.) supervised / examined:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Details of the Thesis/ Dissertation</th>
<th>Level of Supervision/ Examination (e.g. Supervisor/ Co-Supervisor/ Examiner etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>